Established……………1979
Tuition…………………..$109.10* 
*per credit hour for Wayne County residents

Cities where WCCCD students commute from that attend the Downriver Campus:

“Top 5” Cities
1. Taylor
2. Detroit
3. Lincoln Park
4. Southgate
5. Brownstown

“Top 5” Feeder High Schools
1. Woodhaven
2. Lincoln Park
3. Southgate-Anderson
4. John F. Kennedy
5. Harry S. Truman

District-wide Facts
WCCCD Founded in: 1967
Serves 32 Cities/townships within 426 Sq. Miles
Over 100 Degree and Certificate Offerings

WCCCD maintains its institutional accreditation with the Higher Learning Commission along with various voluntary specialized program accreditations.

Campus Enrollment

ENROLLMENT BY RESIDENCY

91%
9%

In-District
Out-of-District

UNIQUE PROGRAM OFFERINGS

• Accounting
• Automotive Services Technology
• Aviation Mechanics
• Business Administration
• Emergency Medical Technology
• Emergency Room Multi-skill Healthcare Technologies
• Fire Protection Technology
• Homeland Security
• Hotel and Restaurant Management
• Medical Administrative Specialist
• Landscape Management
• Fruit and Vegetable Crop Management
• Food Processing Technology and Safety

△ Featured Campus Programs Periodically Change